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L E T T E R
3)earSIR,

f A T this critical Conjunflure when the

JTjL Rumour ofa new Parliament founds

like the laft Trumpet, to awaken
ihe Genius of Old Ettglandt and raife de-

parted Liberty to Life, it would be a Crime
to be fllent.

My Retreat into this Country, which
was meant only to be out ot the way of

beholding the Calamities ofmy own, and

ot hearing the Cries and Lamentations of

my Fellow Citizens, to which I could

neither fee nor bring any Remedy, may
expofe me to the Reproach ot having aban-

don'd my Friends in their Diftrefs, it I

fhould reman indolent when the leaflGlim-

ijicring of Redemption appeared.

In thole Times of Diftra£lion, fo like our
own, when the will ofa Triumvirate, fup-

ported by a M^ority oCbiib«d Senators,

and



tid an Army at Command was the fol«

aw; when Cato and Cicero were in Dan-

er of being torn to Pieces in the Streets;

^hen to be honell was to be profcribed
j

/hat Courfe could good Men take over-

our'd by Numbers, anddefpairingofthe

Common-wealth,bui to retire toa4tbe»ifOr

Dme remote Corner to lament in Silence,

nd to feek for Comfort in the Study of

'hilofophy, 'till the Madnefs was over,

nd a more aufpicious Seafon invited' to a

Deliverance by a new Struggle?

We have lived to fee: our ancient Condi-

ution in a manner dilTolved, and the mod
mportant Articles of our new Contra£i, u-

5on fettling the Proteftant Succeffion, E-
^aded, Sufpcnded,or fct afide; the Weslth
md Strength ofthe Kingdom exhaufted in

Foreign Quarrels, and for Foreign Acqui-
itions; the very Nation it fclf Sold to make
Purchafes abroad and to enrich Strangers.

We have lived to fee the firll Honours
3f Peerage beftowed to dignific Proftituti-

Dn, the Freedom of the People, the moll:

ineftimabic Article of their Freedom, the

Freedom of Flexions, betrayed by their

3wn Reprefentatives, fo that the mod pre-

cious Part of our Liberty may be iudly
faid to have been dabbed by its own Guard.

We
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We have lived, to fee more Perfons ilr

legally feiz'd, whipt, fined, imprifon'd,

impeach'd, attainted and executed, with-
in the Compafs of One Year, than our Hi-
ftories can fliew us in Two Hundred be-

fore.

We have lived, and we yet live to be
trampled upon, by the vileft, the moft ig»

nominious of all Tyranny, the Tyranny
ofMinifters, the Tyranny of Fellow Sub-
jc£ls, raifed from the Dirt ofFadion, fup-

ported by Senates, chofen and direi^ed by
Corruption.

Wc were contented to forget the pa ft

Injuries, when wc heard from the Throne,
that Peace and Tranquility were fettled

in Europe ; that all Fears ot Foreign In-

vafions were over, and we were quietly

eftablifhed at home, when wc were graci-

oufly advifed to be intent upon recovering

our LoiTes, and to imploy our utmoft In.

duftry and Diligence in retrieving Com-
merce and rcftoring Trade.

Tb-is pleafing Scene gave us new Life,

and we began to rejoice in the Profpcft of

future Felicity, when another Voice was
heard from the Miniftry ; and bccaufe in

Times of Tranquility, handing Arnr\ies

might be thought a Grievance, a new
kind



kind of War was contrived, a Plague was
denounced, Forces were decreed to be

kept on Foot to defend us from the Aimighy,
and to refift the very Hand of God. Im-
pious and Execrable ! when our Perfons

were become free from the Sufpicion of

Treafon, a Law was made to make us li-

able to the Sufpicion of Infeftion, that

when our Goals arc empty, our Pcft-

Houfcs may be filled at their Pleafure.

Upon this amazing Refolution, we faw
the City of London^ the Metropolis of £»^-
landy the moft famous, and once the moft
flouri filing City in the Univerfe, like a

weeping Matron, appearing at that Bar,

which is called the *jDfr»/>y Refort of Ju-
ftice and Equity ; we faw her waiting with
ill Duty and all Humility, imploring only

to be heard, but fent imperioufly away in

Defpair, with Minaces inflead of Redref^
Pes.

For ever blefTed be ihofe Glorious Names
which (land upon Record, protcfling againft

fo infolcnt an Adminiftration ! What are

we then to expe£l from fuch a Set of rafh

ind daring Politicians, as openly bid Defi-

ince to God and Man ? Is there the leaft -

Eiopes rcmaining.but in the Union of honed
Vlen, true Lovers of their Country ; who,

have
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nave Virtue enough to facrificc all privat?

Confideracions to the Pubiick Good ?

By the Artifice of cunning and defign-

ing Men, who have been to long, kept di-

vided in Parties, and exafperatcd againft

one another witliout Senfeor Reafon, only

to help them to climb, and be a Ladder
for ambitious K leaves.

It is high Time fo- all thofe who have
the fame Bowels for their Country, to join

Hearts and Hands in its Deliverance, to

forget and forgive part Divifions, to leek

to red refs Wrongs, nor to revenge them,
and to facrifice every other Paflfion to the

general Welfare.

Let then no orher Denomination be
heard among us, no other Diftindion but
that of good 'BrUions ; let all who would
merit that Name, unite, embrace, and
lake a Roman Refolution to favc their

Country, orperifh with it.

Brutus was a fworn Enemy to Tompey,

the Murderer of his Father; but when it

happened that Rome muft perifh, or Tomfey
be fupported, 'Brutus became Pompe/i
Friend.

Urutus took an Oath to Cxfar^ but 'Bru-

tus never iwotc to be an Enemy to hi^

Country.
'Brutus
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'Brutus owed much to C^jar^ but BraK-

us thought private Benefits as well as pri-

vate Injuries, were to be facrificed to the

'ubh'ck Safety. And Brutus was an ho-

nourable Man.
The Intercft of the State is the Firft Ob^

c£l of Men of Honour ; Piety and Loyal-

y are included in it ; to be falfe to one's

Country is to be ialfe to God and the

Cing.

It then we neglcfl the approaching Op-'

jortunity upon the next Elcdlion, we be-

ray all the Tics of Nature, Religion and
Vllegiance ; ifwelofe it we are loft with
r. If a Majority of fuch Men fhould a-

;ain prevail, Farewel to all that is dear CO

he Lovers of Liberty and Britain.

That Authority which /'we know from
he general Scnfe of the Nation; can be
ontinued in the fame Hands, by no other

^eans but Violence and Corruption ; muft
>e maintained as it is got.

You Sir, are but juft arrived at the Age
)fentring upon the publick Stage; and
'ou arrive at it in this critical Moment,
vhen all is at Stake. It is therefore, I have
ingled You out from the Reft of my Coun-
rymcn, to kindle your Virtue and ani-

nate your Firft Appearance.

I
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I have feen your Father who was thi

Friend and Companion of my Youth
;

have feen him at the Head of his Freehol

ders amiable in his Perfon, fincere in hi

Friend fhip, firm in his Principles, belovci

^nd almoft adored by his Country, nobl

afferting in the Midft of Ten Thoufani

Acclamations, this very Caufe which nov

calls fo loudly for Help. He was the Dc
light and Darling of all that knew him.

forfee you to be his Heir in that as in h

Virtue and Fortune. Tread in his Step

you will need no other Precept, or Exair

pie.

Remember me to my Friends, rccon

mend me to the Continuance of your A
fcftion, and tell them that Old as I an

and wearied out with vainly wilhing fc

better Times, I am yet ready to enter tl

Lifts at their Call, to ftand for Liberty an

'Britain^ or fall an honourable Vi£l:im i

God, my Country, and my Friends.

Love me and believe me,

I

. 'Dear Sir,

tl Tourmoftwiffeflioftate

f


































































